SOLANDRA LODGE “JUST PASSING THROUGH” DEAL
Are you “passing through” Central Otago this summer, looking to “do something new”? Can we entice you to
stay a night with this perfect deal? Combine a day’s cycling on the BEST section of the Otago Central Rail Trail
AND a night’s accommodation in the idyllic Ida Valley (film location to so many movies now we don’t have
room to list them). We can arrange this journey to suit you, cycle and stay on the same day, or stay and then
cycle the next day. Simple!

Accommodation
Spend a relaxing evening at Solandra Lodge, situated on 10 acres and looking out on the magnificent Hawkdun
Range and the dramatic sunsets of Rough Ridge. You get the whole lodge to yourselves and you can kick back
at the end of the day watching a movie on the projected home theatre system or simply soaking up the
environment.
Blacks Hotel and the Omakau Commercial Hotel are close by for you to enjoy a hearty pub meal, grab some
takeaways from the Muddy Creek Café or self-cater. For fine dining you can’t go past Pitches Restaurant in
Ophir.

Cycling
Shebikeshebikes will transport you from Omakau up to Oturehua (30km) or
Wedderburn (42km). From there you cycle back down to Omakau (yes that is
downhill), passing through the Poolburn Gorge, the
most popular section of the Otago Central Rail
Trail. Choose from regular hard tail MTB’s or our
Comfort fleet. Need an E-Bike, not a problem, just pay
the upgrade fee (subject to availability).

Price
4 guests
5 Guests
6 Guests
Regular price
$660
$825
$990
Special
$420
$525
$630
Per person
$105 (save 36%)
$105 (save 36%)
$105 (save 36%)
E-Bike upgrade
+$50 / person
+$50 / person
+$50 / person
Extra night
$200
$200
$200
All bookings subject to availability, minimum of 4 guests, available for travel between October 1st
and 28th February
Email: bookings@shebikeshebikes.co.nz

Phone: 03 447 3271

www.shebikeshebikes.co.nz/deals

